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Tnr Ban Das.ur.um •PAr.--Two
or three of the Military Companies
,of the Oreseent O•ty, will be up on
Monday to contend for the premium

to he awarded tat the best drillel

company, and the display will he

a Rrarnd and interentiVg one. The

Ampithestre, formed by the 41ar.
rack Ibuildings will afford room fur

ten thousand spectators from tOe
galleries.

WgThe Fort Hmitk mNesw, an-
nounees the death of Major A. W.

amines. A short time since, he was
thrown from his buggy, and reueiv.
ed injuries, which are supposed to
have been the immediate cause of
his death.

IntyaltiM•tn to t'Lale AND Maealttra.--

IHeretofore, in all the legialation that has
been had on the amujeet of triminal ax-
pene., the tate has allowed the country.
l'lerks and PtherliB a emall annual com-
peneetion for ex-olleio qervicea--sherilt
lt10 .per annum, and I'lehrk 050. When

the Legrelatnre of 'iH shollshed the art of
'•I requirfll the Slate to pay all the ex-
pIenes Incident to the premeantion of erim
Innls, nPmnention ia made of the e•t of 'r,

ander whleh the compensation for ec-
oaMle sre laes i allowed, hut the Auditor
taken the poetilon that the act of " la atl-
so ahollked. The amounteallowed Clerks

and ti herlb herelonre is not at all ade
qnate ompnasaaolen for theasrvie tern-
tiered and they may now very resonably
refhee to perfrm ene servbes heelbts the
lorand Jury, ae neeseary to the oil
ministration qf the law. The eat of lsr
ulynld either he astitshed, am re-enseted.

An ItI.Aln bik. -- The Alta states
that an immense i sse, or inland
sea, has lately been discovered in
Lower California. It is situated
on the pciflo side of the Peuinesls,
and Is nearly one hundred mali
long and twenty to Ifty wide. The
entrance to it is a Ilttle north of
the 1i8th degree of orgth latiedej
the channel crooked, arrow and
shallow. The entraes is be.
tween low sand depdod Dot more
than 1,000 yards apr alnd the
water at full tide is theel A~ltboas
deep, while at low tide It is not
mots than two. The se abounds
in seal and whale, and has, sinoe
its discovery, become the resort of
whaling vessels. It also contain,s
several -lands, on whichl are found
valuable deposits of unano. The
land surrounding this sea is sterile
and dreary, destitute of fresh wao
ter, and has no inhabitants, being

" tterly unfit for human habitation.
The discovery of this Ifgsns is an

addition to geographical knowl-
edge, since it is not marked down
on any map of Lower California.

W#rA isn Lr.--The mere lapse
of prsnn is not lIfe. To eat, drink,
and sleep-to be exposed to the
darkness and tim light-to pace
round in the mill of habit, and turn
through into an implement of trade
-this is not life. In all this but
a poor raction of the conelousness
of homanity is awakened, and the
sanctities still dlumber whiho make
it worth while to be. Knowledge,
truth, love, beauty, goodne, faith,
alone can give vitality to the me-
chanism of existence. The laugh
of mirth that vibrates through the
heart-the tears that freshen the
dry watre within-the music that
briasechildhood back-the pray-
ere at esth tie hature near-the
doubt whidh mahes s meditate-.
the deat th tit. startle us with
mystery-tile hardehip which forces

* us to Certggle-the anxiety that
ends in trust-are the true nour-
ihment of our natural bei g.

-- *** -- -

Nrwnuss or Oua 8n3saTrous
Anl NEOrrIO .- The m was Orsea-
ted with me, with ye; ud byt.d.
by, whe we had pg evr the morue
ld laye, we mt a wll, tia a
Sed, ea a bil, t our me Sltte tod.
mr Wiadew, Mad err ehtdih ee
belag by that im oped, we aw
the se g dows for as Gs tium.-
N ar these p *es mled to
the mesrsl wed to the ssmmties
it tpin, ert the lslmem i urts

srs s.- No homas pl1oe, so emo
ti, the lmres r the tederest,

S.* lk •n n4-haned. The a-
plmae and bemretia mt ra theor-
sand e. aD the unaphysleal and-' ' sma." beks sht vr
wn wrutes, unset odd a jet the
dantior aemelty of ay emesmte
of ous. Teq e sorn is it, burt

ad prs d, m l t dwr it.

tim, 5.1pta-, alses my Dile

Ane lteresting ehittee of the progress

and pfdleeney of the y'ea ladles of Mrs.
uass's Semsinary teek pS at the M. E.

c!sreb, on TeadeY nlght. There was a
ftill asdlence, in which we noticed many
strmanlpe as well a the patents anti friends
of the yomng ladies. The latter cannot
fail to notice a marked improvement in
the menlesl departmeost of the aehool, for
they have attended former exhihittona in

timee gone hy. Not only Is the style of
the pupils muchI improved, hot the erle,
tionq are better. We dl. not despair: i.nt
have eneoragemnent to look forward for

the time when mere solse will not poea for

meale; bheeess babies mdeee ndimt; when

it will be eoUidered no very great ae•m-
plltnhmett rsing al soeng ils reek or Tro
Jan, and hammer ont a thunder end lihtlt
nintg neomsppalyment on that terribly

,nsedl attintg lstrument, the ianso, where
the aundience is a ignorant of the senti

mest (If It have any), an the singer. (live

ti se eb In the vernarnlar in a mnft, swee
voles, with sentiment snlted to the raendec;

give to national saim and native manic;

noet that mae is not ('atholie In its na-

tore like the Ii vine gift of poetry; hit be-
oause as a nation of people, meale goes to

make np the num of a drlltitet nationality,
which le hecersary to the etxitenre of any

nation. A national style once established

would interfbre materially with the meck,
shallow and silly imitatinns of a true and

iefhl aristoerrey; the importation of far-

btched things, suited to the taste of peo-
ple who claim to have better nerves, a
more delicate orgenisetion than ordinary
people, woul cease. There in not-cannot
,he evetluivenea about mntaic'-anl it in
aeblsrd toelaim for this or that style; that
it is addretmed to a more cultivated nn-
'leretanding.
"There s ain soulea sympathy ithl sounds.
A nd sa the mind is piteh d, the ear Is plea'd
With melting airs or martial, hrink, or

grave,
some chord in uninon with what we hear
Is toeoh'd within us, and the heart replie."

It wa so in the trio, "I'd he a tatr," in
the soft, sweet volte of the little Mins who

sang "Would I were with Thee," and with
that song from the Divine Poet,"l know
a hank where the wild thyme grows;" ,but

the Prowning song was "Ever of Thee," ,by

Mis 44. Ktacwravas. This, by •.onsent of

the audienee-msnilfeted in profound ai-

lenee drting the einging and with rap-

tsaes a applasne, and sn rarwe; gave cvi-

Idae that the very sout of the housee was
eiahanted with the melody of her voie.

The easy unalketed manner of Mism K.,
reminds se ef the dsging of Adelina Patti,
and is the sear approach to her fknitlese
style.

Tan Kt1osAw IsensaAcn.-Mom,
time ago, a number of hanlkerchiefn
were brought, or rather smuggled,
into Mogadore, having printed up-
on them passages from the Koran.
One of then got into the hands of
the Emperor, who, thinking tlw
Cri stians were ridiculing the Sa-
cred Hook, ordered instanter ill the
cities of the coast to be searched
to discover the offender who intro-
duced them. Happily for the mer.
chant he was not found out. Hies
Highness commanded that all the
handkerchiets which were collected
should be destroyed. When DIr.
I)avideon was at Morocco, Iw pro-
scribed some soidlite water for the
use of the Multan, and placed on
the side of two bottles, containing
the bevrerage, Arabic verses from
the Koran. The Sultan was exceed.
Ingly exasperated at this compli-
ment to his religion, and had it pri-
vately Intimated to Mr. Dlavidso,,
not to desecrate the holy Iook in
that abominable manner. I( ichard-
son's Morooo.m - ems. --
RH~ .nr isn Vlton.--One ihdi-

vidual in every fifty is decidedly
color blind, and in every twenty
may be tore or less affected.-
SoIse years ago a party of gentle-
men were discussing the question
of blindness over their wine in the
mansion oel an English noble. It
was stated by one of ti, company
Sthat persons had bten known to

Slose the power of vision, so far as
one eye was concerned, long before
they d ay consa loustness of thie
defeoot. Polite donbt, were expres-
sed on the point. Every one would
admit that a man might labor un-
der a mental or nolral cataract
without being particlarly alive to
the infirmity, but pRysical opacity
was too conspicuous an evil to be
long concealed. More in jest than
with any suspicion of the result,
the loudest of the skeptics was re-
quested to ascertain whether hip
own orgense Were "all right." Clo
sibg one eye, he exclaimed with a
sort of horror, "Why, bless me, I
can eoasreely ee at l I " He him-
self, was in the very predicament
be bad refmed to mordit.

ArronIru1srs ST tia (loraiioRn,
Sst AND rWITH Ts ADvIcs AND Cor-
aIsrt on mas Saavu.-J. C. Trow.
5bridge, Coroner of Madison par.
eish ; W. 8 Campbell, Sheriff of
SNatchito•bes pi ; D. Henry Dy
er, Notary Public, Claiborne par
ish :J. C. Jolfrios, Noteary Public,
SAvoysles puab; J.J, B. Kirk, No-

SWilm Wk• Paeish Surveyor,
8I lehad parhb.-- 4*esg

Taonuv Malet o it*** i
Tcuatet? Mesa Mh,1W.

AvhY .- The S•en met Inagl5t to
.m• at, at 11 n'einth, *. ]tel.

l. li a in the chair. I Belmaters

AftiMc the reading of the jeurnal emrie Ii
up the specil ordelr of the day :

An n,,t to ineorporste the Mechanir' and u

Agrtlliteral Assowiation of Loninlana; q
pasced. r

Mr. Leekf presented a memorial of the
Mechanlie's Pelety of New Orleans pray a
Iln for relief; referred to the linane eom- 1
tnittee.

Mr. Ieet, withllnnt pr.vinne notie.e, in
tr-ol,,ne'el an Oaet to secure the proper cx-
aminthion and mteremhentefloenl arrtv-
ingr in IrgeF and fethoeat in the city of
New Orleans and pariah of Jelbraeni re-
ferred to the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. finode asked to have re committeed
to. J.diciary C(ommittee a bill relative to
nurtilonerre.

Mr. I'lPhililips rllelied np a hill reltive t,
StsRte ton,lJ. an act prohibiting the ltincg 1

of Rtate honds unless by ,pedal aet of the 
hieiature.

Mr. N,,imon offered a atmhtltete to the
first sketion of the bill, which msubtitute
was a.eepteel.

Mr. Moore opposed the hill and subati- I
tlte; said it was a violation of conttaet.

OIr. Ieleony said he agreed with thePen-
stor rom Fit. Martin. lie could not vote
for the hill nor the asultitute.

Mr. Smart offered an amendment which
,,r-teul a good deal of d•ieawion, where-
IloP netion noct the leuhjet Was postponedl

to t Itmarrow.

An art granting ennpenaation to kecte-
tary of the Iloard or •trrency, for servi-
ces renlered as clerk of the Comnmittee on
BIsnks and Banking; referred to Finance
e cmnitten.
The tenate went into embetlive penion.
lorver.- The Ic•se met to- day, putar

sciant to adjournment, at 10 o'clock A. M.
Among the Arts reported hy Mr- Phil-

liip was an Act relative to the revenue of
the state, and tihe manner of cllecting
tie Pamse.

Thie act was taken op and passed.
Mr. ltreithaccpt. from a special oommit-

tee, uadee a report acecmpai ned by on
Act provkiling fet thr relieflof settlers op
land Intbhe parish of Catahonla. lie urged
the immediate pasage of this Act, but
after ,iiMsension,lt was referred to the Ju-
Iliciary, with intructions to report to-

Mr. Wilk!,•en Ie tkrecnd an Act to in-
,eoreorate a4et l~lor the improvement
of Pan-a I,'clntre ane other paues.

I1e urged the sluneniont of the rules
with a view to put the Act on its pamagce.

t)hfbione were mae The author of the
hil( Mr. Wilkinson t~atsot melength, org
ed the necessity of I immediate paaeage
ofthis Art. It had n itrndnmed as a

itsubsltute to bills, em tie same subject
rmatter, already lelbfre the Ilouse. These
plrevious Ills. he argued, would reealt in
tihe teation of a monopoly. Iie introdne-
ed this hill to avoibl this result. lie fur-
ther set forth the necessity of deepening
the Miaeenippi, in order to retain and
secure to New Orleans the internal trade.
whicllh feust eventually go towards other
plints in the lull of of eaio and the Al-
lantic.

Mr. Jauem n Moved to refer it to the
Commnittee on Interflal Improvement.

Mr. Marks, to the city delslafton.
Ael Mr. Miller, to the Committee on

!Commnler•ce.
Thin last motion finally prevailed.
Mr. Terleton made a report from the

soerial committee on the land (Ofee.
We have been unable to take a seppy of

thist most important Act, hbt its main
feathers are in aoerdance with the eon-
eluding portions of the report of the com-
mittee, whleh is as follows:

They, therefore, submit the accompany-
i n hbill, in which they recommend,

That the Register be required to give
notice in the oltlicial paper of the State,
thet lil persons whose applications are on
file to enter lands, shall, within sixty days,

hlepoeit, with the Treasurer the money to
pay for tie lands applied for; that mid
aiplicanta shall he requiredl to pay for all
trie lands included in each application or
the whole of said application shall be re-
jected; tht if the applicant fail to deposit
the money aforesaid within sixty lays, his
appliration shell be llisregarded; that the

liand Olftie continue closed until all its
Ioks amd records shall Itp bronught p,
provided It shall not be for a period ex
ceedling four months, and that this labor
be required to b• performed immediately
by the omf e; that, thereafter, the applics-
tlons on file, the money for which shall

aver been deposited with the State Tream-
,irer'. shall be satifiedl In their regulsr
suee.sion, and that wihen thles applica-
stNone shall have been completed, the Land
Office shall again be opened for the trans-
action of its general hIusines, but that the
Regslter shall be required to give notiee of
the re opening of his oefe In the official

leier of the State for twenty days in 4l-
valnce thereot; that when the Land OMoe
im again re- opened, all the applications
shall t madle in writing or Irintcl forms
for the lands desiredl, lit that no entry
shall le permitted by the Register until
the applicant shall hasl prodned a aertsi-
fieate that he has deposited with the Trsae-
ucrer the money therefor; that when
lmultaneous applesatlona are maded for
the seaeu land, the Rleter shaell, at r
time to he by him fixed, not exceedingl
Sthirty or forty elays, nell the land to the
higlhest Iicddlr 'that the Rellinter shall keepl
a regular traetlook, exhibitInl, In tahbnlar
fortm, all the Iand of the State, when, to
whom, and for what price sold, and when
approved br iatented; that none but the
KRegalster andti his sworn clerks shall pir.
form any duty whatever in the oflce, or
have any acoem to its records: that until
the work of the omes he bronught up, the
Hegriter shall he anothoried toemploy two
additional clerks, and thereafter may re-
tain one, in addition to the clerk now auo-
thorired hby law to ie oemployed; that the
Register he required to secertasin what
ancount of lands located for internal im-
Sprovement purpowe, nnddr the Act ofCon-
grees of 4th ISeptember, 141, remain un-
sold iy the tate of ILouisians; also, that
She ascertain what iune of Internal Im-
provement Script may have been made,and
if any over-isse hase ocuranld, that he
shall apply to the Commissioner of the
i (eneral tLand OiMon at Washington, to s-
certain if the (Hearal loverament will

Spermit the relinquishment of a sullicient
quantity of Internal Improvement land
to make good the over-issus o script.

We fnally recommead the Brash Land
OffIce at Winamboro' be abolished, and that
the Reglister and Releever of the eaid
Bratdch Ofee be perrmittqd thirty days to
mnake a complete and lnsal report of the
tranesaton of their ofloe, and lie it with
the Auditor of the State, and deliver all
the pteblio records,look.sand maps of their
ofmce, to the ILegister of the Lnd OLoc at
Baton iouge.

Os motion of Mr. Phillips, the bill ro-
ported from the eommttee, was ordered to
Sbe printed and ied a the order of the

dy for Priay neat.

Tohe f o laid before thi laeu a

Ra dimee, reaIel o the p es

a• navigtion of Med lv, thtogAt Old

Wr. mqu e. d HM tado uw .
n a tamt dist l! lle Lne be
o ap 4, wbeIe m a an Ialed.
The hew f 1 ehal arriveJ , the Heae

took Into a.ldeta teI ti l'
the day,tsleg an set •eivo to k.-
Inlg ('orpentionse.

The reading of the hill was proceeded
with, pending which Mr. Allen, asn test
runestion, move to strike out the enacting

Mr. Lane, seconded by Mr. Bartlett, and
asked, as a favor of the Honse, that the
bill be postponed and need for iteurday.-
This last motion prevailed.

The lhouse then took oinder considers-
tion the second nr.ler of the day, to wit:

An *.'4 for the constrnetion of a Rlil-
roed from Baton Rouge to the road of the
New Orlinea,Jeekson end treet Northern
Railro'ad (!ompany.
Mt. Rltnney, thU author of this bill, ad-

vneatedr its passe at some length. lie
,rgedi the necessities and advantages of its
construction. iie argued that it was strict-
ly ,onditional to eonstruet this rtoad in the
manner proeped. The road wasre not to
I built y atny Jolint stock company, but
was to he etet work and to belong to
the "tate. lie considered that the state
had a right to make such a work. He ar-
gued thet it would ie a paying toad.
Mr. Miller opposed the pease r of the

hill. lie Instaneed the Articie of the (on-
etitution providing fIr granting one-fifth
of the amount of their eapital to railroads
an state aid. The present measure was
not strictly a violation of the Constitntion.
It was going round the (!Constitutitn it-
stead of ging through it.

Mr. Ilerron advocated the pesage of
the hill at sonme length, and with great
force of er ument.

lie sskel conuld not the State dig a eanal,
or sesrnte sty work of suneh a character.
lie considered if the State eoul4 do thite. It
ronld build the road in questien, which
was to be a State work entirely. There
weeas now a eontinued communlestion by
the Jacknon road with all parts of the
Union. Their connection might be, a had
heretofore happened, destroyed y ere-
vasese below this point on the MI ssippd.
In such a case, if this road were bailt,
travel and trade from all parts of the
Union would be enabled to reach Baton
Woue,,a point ver, convenient to NewI rlene. The reason the hill was aftered
in its present form was not that Baton
Rione would not eubscribe towards the
building of this road. Baton Ros e had
already taxed itself 100o,000 for thLk pr-
pose. In addition to this, large private
subscriptions had been offered from the
parish of Rest Baton louge. The resoen
the enterprise could n6t be etrtled out,
was that this road was proposed to he ran
through i spareely settled region of
country.
Mr. lIaynes opposed the mneasre. IHe

was willing to o as far as any gentleman
in this matter. but considered heconld not
go beyond the one-fifth of State aid pre-
Seribed in the Constitution.

Mr. Bartlett read the 10bth article of the
'Constitntion, and argned that the Consti-tutiotn spoke only of enterprises for the

hbenefit of corporations or joint stock com-
panies. This road was a state work, not
fo the benefit of any corporation or con-

Mr Lane, of Orleans, quoted the 110th
article of the Constitution sea oonteateral
interpretation of the article previously
discussed. The article lofi allowed the
State to invest to the amount of $5,000,000
in public works of saoh a chareeter. If
now the State could go to this extaent, It
was evidently not intended by the Coneti-

f tution that the State ahould not be re-
stricted merely to granting sad to corpora-
tions or joint stock companies.

Mr. Dupuy was opposed to the road on
the ground that It would run threnlk a
seotion of country which would not admit
of any very proftable development.

Mr. Coleman advocated the psae of
the Mil in argument of length and .blity.
lie argued the constitutionslity of the bill,
and in detailed statement urged that the
hnilding of the road would not cause any
outlay on the fart of the ltate. In the
end the road would he built and paid for
r without cost to the Rtate.
lie urged that this work wee but a carry-

J ing out of the general scheme of rail-
a roads, in the state of Lonisiana, prce

-
ted

in previonus years. Baton Rouge wees thee Capitol of the State. IHe felt in regard to
this place the same pride that every man
of good feeling, felt in adornin his domio
r el and rendering it comfoirtable and con-
venient for the use of its occupants.

This was the centre of the intelligence
of the rtate, and should be easy of access
from all parts.

Mr. Austin asked the psage of thi hbill,
as sheer justice to the city of New Orleans.
j This was the only state in whleh the sen-
tre of government was not conneeted with
ite commercial centre. Make this road and
a Ileton Rouge would be to New O)rlans

I what Albany was to the Ireat cityof New
York. Gentlemen colnd leave ew Or-leans and come out along this road. IMe
sidences would spring up sit along it. lie
was surprised at the opposition of the Igen-
tleman from iast lFelaoinas. This road
would build up that eotion of the oountry.
It would build up the town of Clinton. It
would render prosperus all the villages
n and their environs in this sotIon of the

r country.
Mr. l'hillip maid that one side of the

Squstion hadl been presented, but the side
of the tax-payers, who wren.to bear the
burden of this measure, bhad not been

r heard. He went into an hietorieca state-
Sment of the aetion of the State on this
subject. Previous to 1848, the Ctostite

e tion permitted n investment of State
funds to any extent, in these pablie works.

r The coneequenes wre, that the bonds of
i the IState id been iersed to the amount

of @l,040,O000. UIe asked wLhere had the
o ttte reeived*ny real benefts from this

policy, lie adverted to several works in
whish the State had Invested, to prove his
Sposition.
t By the (Constitution of 1848, the State

Swas prohibited fron investment n senoh
. oorporation works. In 188, the former
system was returned to, n hr as to allow

,t the Stts to invest in corporations end
Sjoint stock companies to the asmnount of
d one- ffth of their epitals. -
e lie argued against the planuibility of atr-
gumonte nused to indoube the adoption of a
polley whlhb would emate o unlimitedII smount of debt sad taatIon. As far as

it conerneod the eoaneetio of the Jaskaa

d road with this mbasure, he pointed to the
o*barrased condltion of thet compsay.

d lie did mot eonelder a dependoes ia this
it Jackson Railroad Corpsan s say certain
d seurity agast lose b L t State.
a Mr. O'QUeinn asked wo was to pay the

Samnonat tventadly due aader thibili. It

h might be eaeted the b Jaskaoa roadi was eeertyt the Sae, bues wa not the
ir lats respeasible l the Jasbos reed 1
At Ho anlled to the dipdebt adledy dee

by thel tte. It m5Mo msid that theS eatnte w cs orod, buat al ,l: war thl
a r weold go he l I da

a ofr• oer h ta St~ .

a bistei. HU se of theSnSans i•d she wes aoplled _s i
I eb umun t di . It am net po a ,us

gi a l e, o loeeo Ie d ed" s
f tlWS able to met all them N

w lra it Wa poposed to
(•lt lee0 tlendn the Ill

lo W il thee S, r•srn the-ma g att 1to
msease Met then '*
ee ot hen in this bill.

.stll flt Ts of the
thie to the srate againttlosma,0 fit, P1

In this ene, the debtor w f

himself. Hels alluded to the
ditions imposed upon the Jellson
the Stat of M ippi. Hle w oe n

reeponatiilities .
Mr. Allen urged that this road wuald et-

tainly e of lreat conveklone lto smembes
oeof the legflaiture, to emre Fthe Senate

reaiding at the epi al, to pero ea cning
on hbelnses from New (Orlkeans and aose- a
Journer whorme objct was merely a ple•su •
excursion. lie alluded to the grea t
Ior of travel by steambnat and partilear-
ly to the ealamlit which fsd be a di
rettiy brought home to this Hleaqe
year go. He instanced the eas etdl li
n rrection and asked if we would sL

to nee irlenae for volunteer ma
companinee. Speedy eommenleatlen
then the great ott)et. What would hawv
occurred If Hrper's Prerry had not
connaeted by railroad, with the eopietf
Vlrlinia I Another bill was before
Lgilature. ,ro vidll tor a eos•eet{s
wih the lied River Vlle. This rid
wonlid be a still further link li a a
chain of eomnuanlention throuhllo tih
Ilate. lie did not heltat topet the meas-
ure on another gronnd. It would mettle
the question of the removal of the eapital

f from this place. This done, capitalists
would feel ase in lnvesting their means
to provide for the enmlbrt and eonvenl
eure ,,f members of the Legislature.

Mr. Marks advoeited the measure on the
Sground of strict eonomy as t would stopt espense of time and money In agitatinr

a the question of the removal of the mseat of
/ government.

Mr. Rhnney briefly replied.I Mr. Martin asked, where did geatlemen

of the Demneratic party stand on this
rnesstion in l91 Was not this eq h rt
tleoe of the (onstitution one of the et. -
Seat argumente seed by them eagainst
tpolltteal opponea s What was the remelr of the removal of the mat of govermeut

I to this pl•as It was toremovethe Le-

Siiature froC baneful nfluenee brught to
a hear in the great eommerelal metropolisI of the State, and inadeing the adeption of
just smle an extravagant e ra as was
e now propeed. Ontlemen talked abute beln tid p In a fog on the' Msseipl ,

n but we ould rather be tied up in afog
i, that the ssee of the State should be

a tied up.
t Mr. Miller wanted this road to etesd

et where it ws pgseed bye previoueaet f
Sinerporation, and on an equalit withn other roade. Baton Rouge had oAlred to

t subeeribe previouns t this time; why did
she refuse now I

This road was a luury ;there was a bill
e before them foa a oonneotion with the val-

iey of Red River. This was a Msesesty.
e But were they asked fr all that was see-

essary to establilh this eennetion i Not
St ell. Why then did Reton Rouge de-

- mend that they should build this read.
lie referred to the presemt emditien ofh the Internal improvement Departmentto

il show the remult of our state p•lie in eon-
y netina ithlf with publie wetra. The
a other day the IIoem refsed to provide

at for the payment of the debt of this De-
f partmeut, amounting to 0,000, sand erw
it they proposed to lnseh out in an epend-
I- itre of 01•O In this work.

It had been said that the tate built
honmes. built a Penisentiery and leaed it;
the argnment did not require an answer.a 01i any snppose that the State ever built

a in order that she might lease It wasit supposed the receipt of the G(reat Weeter

Road for theooming year wuld be b _POi
,t I0n. If this road was to hbe so pr•ltsh

r. let the Northern road fake a pert of thi

1, money nd buimld it. it was a commnali•-
o tion to New Orleans was necessary. We

y were already close enough to it. The
is question was then taken on the engross-
er ment of the bill and lost by eyes $, aeys

thirty-eilht.
The lHouse at about 8K o'olook, theI- adjourned mtil o'eloek.
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n MAYOR'S OjIP 0.

CIY or Bvowm Rooes, Mawoh 7, 1Ik.
To ItM rMa m•n BaIsre Roeprs

IlHaving given amuranmes to the people
Salready, that eeommodatiose would be

1, provided for them during the laduetrial
. Fair sxhibition is thins ity, I adept this

mode of urging upon all persons friendly

d to the sueeas of this enterprise to throw
is open their houses for the reception and en-

tertainmet of visitors. leads of families

and other persons prepared or willing to
I comply with the request will have the

kindness to inform me in person or in

writing, during thi week, of the numer
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